
Starters & Light Bites

Mains

Homemade Soup of the Day £3.95
Served with a crusty white roll or granary bread

£6.50Suffolk Cheese Pla�er
Cheddar, Camembert and Gorgonzola served with salad, Old speckled Hen
red onion chutney, grapes and crackers

£6.50The Masons Ploughman’s 
Cheese or ham, served with spicy IPA chutney, crusty bread and salad

£3.00Suffolk Scotch Egg
Freshly  made with Suffolk’s finest ingredients served with spicy IPA chutney

£3.95Local Garlic Ciaba�a
Ciaba�a from Viv’s Patisserie in Bury St  Edmunds, toasted and spread
with our home made garlic and herb bu�er

£3.00Suffolk Pork Pie
Made from Suffolk hand reared pork, served with spicy IPA chutney
and Old Speckled Hen red onion chutney

IPA Steak & Ale Pie £8.00
Succulent pieces of steak cooked in Greene King IPA, served in a pastry case
with hand cut chips and garden peas

Old Golden Hen Ba�ered Catch of the Day £8.50
Freshly ba�ered fillet of fish served with hand cut chips and minted puree

Suffolk Ham, Egg  & Chips £7.50
Carved Suffolk Ham served with a free range egg and hand cut chips

Fresh Tomato & Mozzarella Tart (v) £7.95
A puff pastry tart with sun dried tomatoes, fresh basil and torn mozzarella,
served  with salad

Any 2 main courses for £10
Monday to Thursday 12 to 9.30pm

Fridays 12 to 3pm



Mains...
Our 6oz Burger £7.95
Our beef is sourced from farms and butchers in the local area, it is 100% British beef served
in a ciaba�a bun with le�uce and tomato, with hand cut chips and homemade coleslaw

Homemade Shepherd's Pie £7.50
Locally sourced minced lamb and garden herbs in gravy topped with mashed
potato served with seasonal vegetables

The Masons Chicken Dish  £8.50
Poached and shredded locally sourced chicken breast with mushrooms
and bacon in a creamy Stilton sauce tossed in penne pasta

Homemade Chilli Con Carne  £8.00
Slow cooked locally sourced shredded beef with kidney beans in a spicy sauce,
served with rice

Homemade Lasagne  £8.50
Locally sourced beef , served with slices of brusche�a and a salad garnish
Available as a  vegetarian option (v)                     £7.50

Suffolk Pork Bangers & Mash  £8.50
Speciality Suffolk sausages on a bed of mashed potato and cabbage,
with peas and gravy

(v) Suitable for vegetarians. Dishes are prepared where nuts and gluten are present and menu descriptions do not contain all ingredients,
please ask before ordering if you have a particular allergy or requirement

www.masonspub.co.uk
Free

See our dessert chalkboard for our daily recommendations

Check our Chalkboards for Daily Lunch and Evening Specials

Freshly Filled Doorstep Sandwiches    £4.55 
Served on white or granary bread from Viv’s Patisserie in Bury St Edmunds

with salad garnish and ke�le chips .

Home cooked Suffolk ham & Abbot ale mustard  Suffolk Cheddar and onion
Roast Norfolk beef and horseradish    Honeyed chicken & Abbot Ale grainy mustard
Cheddar and Suffolk pickle    Brie and tomato chutney
Tuna mayonnaise and cucumber    Suffolk pork sausages and caramelised onion
Bacon le�uce and tomato     Chicken and pesto mayonnaise

 Masons hand cut chips £2.95


